
ALMERIA  # 13— $379,500  USD CASA JULIO  

FEATURES 
MLS CAR8298  
Lot: 776 m2 - 8,350 sq ft   
Const: 300 m2—3,229  sq ft  
Showing Terms: Appointment  
Selling Terms:  All Cash 
Appliances: Dish Washer, Dryer, Oven, Clothes Washer, 
Stove  
Other Rooms: Bodega , Den/Family Room  
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Laundry Hook-up, Municipal Water, 
Municipal water, Municipal water,  
Fees Approx: $  575 USD Quarterly approx.   
Fees Include: Common Maintenance, Garbage, Pool/Jacuzzi 
Maintenance, Security, Street lighting,  
Property Tax: $ 303 annually approx. 
More Features: 

− Club House ,exercise & game room, large solar 
heated pool, Jacuzzi, tennis court 

−  Beautiful views to the mountains and partial lake 
views  

− Extremely peaceful location  
 
  

 2 BDRMS+DEN+ 3  BATH,  1 LEVEL, FURNISHED IN RIVIERA ALTA   
This lovely one level U-shaped home wrapping around a fabulous pool and rock wall is true indoor�outdoor living! 
Water views from just about every room gives you that tropical feel - and provides the perfect space for entertai-
ning! A huge domed brick panuelo ceiling spans the great room and pocket doors slide into the walls creating a huge 
open space as you step onto the covered terraza and then right into the inviting, refreshing pool - what more can 
you ask for in life? You are living the dream in this house! Two master bedrooms, a family room and office - one 
master has its very own private patio and leads onto the family/tv room with large sliding doors opening to the pool! 
The second master on the opposite end of the house opens directly onto the pool - ready for a skinny dip? Both 
masters have en-suites with loads of built-ins, tempered glass showers and rock accent walls. The kitchen with con-
temporary blonde wood cabinets, has sliding doors leading onto a green space, and on the opposite side has a lovely 
island open to the spacious dining/living room adorned with rock walls - giving that Mexican Hacienda flair. Riviera 
Alta is a premier gated community in upper Ajijic with its own pool, jacuzzi, gym, library, tennis courts and a fabu-
lous club house with regular socials so you can get to know your neighbors! Do not delay - call today  

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 

JUDIT RAJHATHY 
 Bus:  (376) 766-4530 & 4540    

Cell:  045-331-395-9849 
     E-mail: rajhathy@gmail.com  

Website:  www.LakeChapalaRealEstate.com 

http://www.choosechapala.com/

